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January 29, 1973 
Cbar. l us 11. Hillard , ESfJ . • 
Vf.l.V is Polk & \,\iardwell 
   
 
Dcrn: Char lie = 
r ver y 1l1Uch appreciate your ~:OEmd inr on the A!H 
pamphlet and your note a bout Elbrid~c Durbrol,r. Jt tl10uld 
be. a pleasure to reet hi.f11 the next tirrc I aM in Pachinr ton . 
Hith all good v i shcG, 
SincereJ.y » 
Roger J. Traynor 
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The Honorable Roger J. Traynor 
Professor of Law 
University of Utah College of Law 
Salt Lake City , Utah 8411 2 
Dear Roger : 
When I ran into you at the Westbury l ast fall, 





am now enclosing one of their recent 
of which you vlil l find t heir addre ss 
pamph lets, 
in Wash ing-
One of the directors is a friend of mine, El bridge 
Durbrow, who was our Amb assador in South Viet Nam before 
Henry Cabot Lodge. I tol d him t hat I had seen you and told 
you about AI M. He said that he would b e very happy to talk 
with you whenever you are in Washington. I do not h ave be-
fore me his Wash ington address, but I am sure t hat he can 
b e reached at the AI M address. 
All best r e gards, 
Sincere l y , 
"4..~ Char l es H. Willard 
